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PLANS "UNI. WEEK"

EXTEN8ION -- WORK TO POPULAR-

IZE UNI ACTIVITIES.

BRIN6 UNI. CLOSER TO PEOPLE

Plan a Week's Tour Throughout State
of Debaters, Dramatic Club, Glee

Club, and Other Prominent
Organixations.

Active work has commenced on the
' University Extension" plan, so much
in favor in the University of Minne-
sota. This plan aims to bring the col-

lege Into closer touch with the people
Of tho BtEteT Tammthcm-whnt-flor- H

of activities the school stands for, to
show them concrete lirst-han- d evi-

dence of the practical side of a college
education. It plans to educate the
people of the state into a higher re-

spect and greater support of the Uni-

versity.
Briefly, the plan is this: To put be-lor-o

the people of the state several
specialized lines of college work, de
bate, dramatics, music, and like activi-
ties. In Minnesota a "University
Week" is given in several out-stat- e

towns. During this week they are
given programs by the debaters, the
dramatic club, the glee club, the con-

servation department, the athletic de-

partment and other student and
activities The organiza-

tions arc kept on the road two weeks,
under charge of faculty members.
The towns In Minnesota are in keen
competition to secure a place on the
"book." They have to guarantee the
University expenses, which they may
make by charging what they please
or, as Is often the case, meeting it by
popular subscription and giving the
programs free. There are many more
guarantees waiting than can be filled
in two weeks.

ThlB plan has been under considera-
tion since the debate with Minnesota
in December. At that time, Mr. Pom-ero-

of the Minnesota team, discussed
the working of the Minnesota Exten-
sion in an after-dinne- r talk before Phi
Alpha Tau, the forensic fraternity
This organization was much impressed

(Continued on page 2)

STATE EN6INEERS SPEAKS

TO UNIVERSITY EN6INEERS

"State Aid Bridges" 8ubject of His

Address Engineering 8ociety
Enjoys Talk.

D. D. Price, an old Nebraska man,
and who is now the state onglueer,
gave a talk on "State Aid Bridges" at
the monthly meeting of Engineering
Society. The legislature a few years
ago passed a law that in counties
where the rivers were over 175 feet
wide the counties should receive half
tho price of the bridge to span the
river from the state. Price showed
pictures of many of the bridges that
wore under construction and somo
completed bridges. Tho policy of tho
stato has been to construct substantial
bridges that will require minimum at-

tention In the future. Tho merits of
the steel and concrete construction
were discussed and the two styles
were well illustrated. Also many of
tho hindrances wore mentioned and
some of the difficulties that a bridge
engineer encounters with lco and
sand.
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VOTE ON

TRIP ROUTE

Trip to Be Made to Omaha First of
May Few Want to Go to Chicago

on Account of the Expense.

A rather indecisive vote was taken
in regard to the engineering inspection
trip recently. Out of the list of cities,
Omaha, Hock Island, Moline, Daven-

port, Keokuk, and Chicago, the latter
received elgnt votes, Omaha four, and
the Tri-Clt- y group, Rock Island, Mo-

line and Davenport, received three
votes Owing to the small number
pressing preference, trip may be
made to Omaha on May 1st and 2nd.
If within the next live days twenty
or twenty five men will agree to make
tho Chicago trip, arrangements will
be made to have it during Bprlng vaca-
tion, March 16 to 21.

The expense of the more distant
trips has caused many to hold hack In
expressing their wishes In regard to a
trip. The Chicago trip will require
from thlrty-flv- o to fifty dollars, while
tho Omaha trip can be made for from
five to six. Another thing that seems
to be holding some of the fellows back
from making the Chicago trip Is tho
fact that It will be mado during spring
vacation, when trip homo looks
pretty good.

Tho more distant cities offer attrac-
tions that can not be seen if the trip
to Omaha is made. Keokuk offers an
inspection of one of the greatest en-

gineering projects of this age, the
great Keokuk dam. Chicago offers a
field for inspection that would take
much more time than the men can
possibly put In oven if they finally
decide upon that city. Rock Island,
Moline and Davenport will be covered
in ono trip In crbo that group la
chosen. Omaha runs a fair chance in
receiving tho majority vote when the
final test comes, for it la near the
University.
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FAMOUS OLD BIRD
WILL MAKE SPEECH

Old Jayhawk Bird Will Alight in Front
of U. Hall at 11 This Morning.

Rumor has it that the Jayhawk has
come back. Late last night a party of
men, mufllod to the ears, were seen
bearing a mysterious burden into tho
Awgwan oillce. The shades were
pulled low, the lights were dim and
murky, but passersby emphatically de-

clare that strange squawks and groans
issued from within.

Our pressing inquiries elicited from
the members of the Awgwan staff only
the assurance that the mysterious
bird had not only come back, but that
he would actually deliver a speech
yes, a speech In front of U. Hall at 11

a. m And we had reposed in the
placid belief that we had laid that
troublesome creature to his last
earthly resting place last fall.

THRESHERMEN INSPECT

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

Visitors In 8tate Capital Are 8nown
Places of Interest on Campus

by 8tudents.

One hundred and forty members of
the Nebraska Brotherhood of Throsh-erme- n

visited the engineering labora-
tories yesterday afternoon. Every
thing was in good running order and
the Inspection mot with tho approval
of the visiting engineers. Tho M. E.
and tho C. E. department gave out
very Interesting and instructive
pamphlets for guides and souvenirs.
The afternoon was well spent and the
efforts of the members of the En -

glneering College were greatly appro- -

elated by tho visitors.

Komensky Klub.
Komensky Klub members meet at

Town8end's today at 12 for pictures.
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PHI PSI ARE STRONG

IN SECOND DIVISION

Alpha Thets Beat D U's Sigma Nu

Forfeit to Phi Game-rToda- y's

Percentages.

Yesterday afternoon in a close and
exciting game, Alpha Theta Chi de-

feated Delta Upsllon by a Bcoro of 12

to 8. When time was called tho score-

board indicated a tlo, but In tho oxtra
timo allowed the Alpha Thets tossed
two more baskets, thus cinching tho
game. At six o'clock tho Phi Delts
and Phi Psi'a tangled, resulting In a

Phi Psl victory of 14 to 12. This
game was distinguished by tho skill
in boxing and wrostling displayed by

each side. The Sigma Nu's failed to
appear and hence forfeited to tho Phi
Gam's. Tho only game scheduled for
today Is the Delta Tau-Delt- a Chi game,
which will bo played at six o'clock.
Below is given tho standing of tho
different teams to date:

8tandlng of Frat Basketball Teams.
Won Lost Pet.

Alpha Thota Chi 2 0 1000
Kappa Sigma 2 0 1000

LPni Kappa Pal 2 0 1000
Sigma Alpha Epsllon.l 0 1000

Phi Delta Theta 1 .600
Alpha Sigma Phi 1 .500

Phi Gamma Delta... 1 .500
Alpha Tau Omega. . .0 .000
Beta Thota PI 0 .000

Delta Chi 0 .000

Delta Tau Delta 0 0 .000

Delta Upsllon 0 0 .000
Sigma Chi Q 0 .000
Sigma Nu 0 2 ..000

Sigma Phi EnBllon. . .0 1 .000

Conference 8tanding of Northwest.
Collogo Won Lost Pet.

Washington 6 0 1000

Idaho 5 2

2 .500
Oregon 0 3 .000
O. A. C 0 3 .000
Whitman I... 0 3 .000

NO MINNESOTA GAME

GOPHER8 WILL NOT MEET THE
HUSKER8 NEXT SEASON.

FIVE GAMES ARE CINCHED

Football Schedule Is Rounding Into

Shape Kansas and Ames at Lin-

coln Close the 8eason With
Iowa at Iowa City.

Tli- - following three tolegrama ox- - ,

plain the Minnesota-Nebrask- a football
cont ro erMy

"Minneapolis, Minn.,
Dec. 18th, 1913.

Mr Silehm,
t'TTtvrrrrtty- -

Lincoln, Nebr.
Cm oiler you October seventeenth

lor next lull l'leaso let mo know nt
once If acceptable

HENRY L. WILLIAMS."

"Lincoln, Nobrrr Jan. 8th. 1914.
Dr. H L. Williams,

University of Minnosota,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Subject to tho approval of tho Ath
letic Hoard. Nebraska agroes to play
at Minneapolis, Octobor seventeenth
Minneapolis, nineteen fifteen; Lin-

coln, nineteen sixteen.
H. O. STIEHM."

"Minneapolis, Minn.,
Jan. 10th, 1914.

Mr Stlehm,
University of Nebraska,

Lincoln, Nobr.
Sorry you could not accept gamo

without return date. Negotiations
closed. H. L. WILLIAMS."

Experience has Bhown that nn in-

definite agreement to play at Minne-
apolis year after year 1b undoslrablo.
It certainly Is of no value to tho active
student body If thoy havo no oppor-
tunity of witnessing tho gamos. The
faculty, alumni and public In general
feel that tho request for a gamo with
Minnosota at Lincoln every third year
Is not unreasonable. This was the
sentiment and action of tho University
Athletic Board and Coach Williams of

(Continued on page 2)

SMALLPOX SI6NS

MAKEGIRLS SHIVER

Diamond Dick Moving Pictures Have
Their Advantages Over Health

Officer's Madonnas.

Don't thoy look lovely?" "Oh, aren't
they Bwoot?" Such exclamations ns
these woro heard yesterday as a cer-
tain group of glrla gathered around
tho dinner table. You Bee, these girls
had, in their wanderings during the
day, chanced to pass by the good old
alio and had noticed tho delightful
pictures displayed there by the Board
of Health. Of course thore wero a
few who could not appreciate real art,
but theBo woro in tho minority. And
thoy wero not the only olios who had
noticed the display, for not a few co-

eds (and otherwise) had stopped to
watcn and comment in admiration.
In fad, the pictures were so attrac-.71- 4

ve an(l appealing that there waa no
' ono wno noticed them who did not
j reach down in his pocket and pull out
a "Rag" to see who ar the beat

I'M. D.'s In town.
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